Late developing C4d-positive humoral renal allograft rejection associated with withdrawal of mycophenolate mofetil.
In renal transplantation, C4d-positive acute humoral rejection (AHR) usually develops in the early stage posttransplantation. It is clear C4d can be detected late after the operation, when it is associated with chronic renal allograft rejection. We report a case of a renal allograft recipient who experienced C4d-positive acute renal allograft rejection associated with withdrawal of mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) at 10 months after transplantation. This 21-year-old single male patient received his first cadaveric renal allograft under immunosuppression with cyclosporine, MMF, and prednisolone. The serum creatinine recovered to the normal range within 4 days. A protocol biopsy performed at 1 month after transplantation revealed no signs of rejection. The graft function was stable until 10 months postoperation, when MMF was converted to mizoribin. Three days later a biopsy showed a C4d-positive rejection. Patient had no response to the MMF combined with tacrolimus and steroid bolus therapy, which generally improves 85% of AHR among Chinese. He finally returned to dialysis. Our report suggested that C4d positive AHR may occur late after transplantation. MMF is important to suppress the body's humoral response to allograft; when MMF was converted to a weaker immunosuppressant, the dose of the other immunosuppressants (cyclosporine for example) must be adjusted properly.